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- **Write your name as per your Class XII board mark sheet (for 1st year only) or from last appeared University admit card/Registration certificate (for 2nd year/3rd year/casual students).**
- **Write your father's name as per your Class XII board mark sheet (for 1st year only) or from University Registration certificate or admit card (for 2nd year/3rd year/casual students).**
- **Write the current year of study. For e.g., '2014'.**
- **Current students are required to tick on 2010 check box and repeaters & casual students are required to tick as applicable (please refer to University checklist).**
- **Write your mother's name as per your Class XII board mark sheet or from University Registration certificate or admit card (for 1st year only) or from University Registration certificate or admit card (for 2nd year/3rd year/casual students).**
- **Tick 'Y' if appearing to improve marks in Honours subject, otherwise tick 'N' (not applicable for students appearing for Part-I Examination for the first time).**
- **Tick on either GEN. or HONS. check box, as applicable.**
- **Put tick mark, as applicable.**
- **Tick on either FINANCE or TAXATION, (applicable only for B.Com students).**
- **Put tick mark, as applicable.**
- **Write your last appeared University Examination details in serial no. 16 (a), (b) & (c) from your mark sheet (not applicable for students appearing for Part-I Examination for the first time).**
- **For Serial No. 8-12, take reference from this form.**
- **Serial No. 14 is different for B.Com./B.A./B.Sc. students. Please follow the University checklist for subject codes to appear for.**
- **Write your University Registration No. from your Registration certificate/ from University checklist/University admit card/University mark sheet.**
- **Please note for B.A./B.Sc.: Serial No. 7 is different. Put tick mark, as applicable. For Serial No. 8-12, take reference from this form.**
- **Students are required to give full signature here (running hand).**